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?ilnnIecopiMlii wrepperaTBRHOiHM.
Pricr for Miium.-Three months $1 75; all
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AMUSN.TIK.Vi'S.

BBOAD-STREET METHODIST CHCECH,
FRIDAY EVENING, T«B'T 3r>, 18T1,

ATTKO'cloca.
Smttfa'. American Organ will be used. Net pr*-

c**d. forChristian purposes.
Tlck.ts, 60 cnts; Children, 25 cents. To b. bad

-il theBookstore 3,and Exchange and Ford's Hotels.
aa-ONE NIGHT ONLY. -»*»SpICIAI,.? Tho3e purchasingtickets previous to the

dajr of Singing, will be fnrni.hed with reserved .eat.
without extra charge.

DOLLKR-SKATINQ ATIlASSEMBLY HALL,
on Eighth ttreet, near
cornerof Franklin.

Regular sfMmbllM
TUK4DAY. TnURSOiY.
anISATURDAY NKIUTd
af 8 o'clock, and .MON-
DAY, WEDNESDAY arid
FRIDAY AFTERNOONS,
at 4 o'clock.

ADMISSIOS, with u«**!
cf Skates, 60 cents. Children, under l'f years of .ge,25 cent*. A package of 12 ticket., $'i 00. Ladlo.will only be charged 25 cents at tti* Afternoon As-sambliis. HUSK) at night

City and Town r.ieht* for sale. Address, for par-ticulars, DRAKE * GLOVER,ja27?tf Richmond.
SI'UAR UKFINERY.

("|LD DOMINION SUGAR REFINING COMPANY. !

P'eby informs tho stockholders
N SUCIAR REFINING COM
l instructed by the Board of"
m ou the llth Instant for the

per cent., which wilt be due
JOH.S S. WOHBLB,

?0,00 Per Your.
19 Ct». Per Week

Ina NEW and WELL PAYING BUSINESS.
For further lnfoi motion apply to tho OFFICE of

this paper. J:v2l?l«
\¥j-ANTED TO RENT, for four mouths from Feb-
VV ruary Ist, proximo,the whole or half of a I

FURNISHED HOUSE in the city..
LEWIS K. IIIOBY,

Office corner Tenth and Dank street*,up stairs. P. I
ftbmllt . - - --

DYB HOUSES.

GARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
DYED AND CLEANED,

1 aud delivored in twenty-fciir hour, notice

»: U. BLASCOW, French Dy*r,
311 Bread Street, near Thi.d.

No longerof the firm of Marsh ft Pollock, i. row Iprepared to serve his friends and the public gen.- I
rally tn
SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of every description
I respectfullysolicit a call at my new establish- I

ment. JOHN MARSH,
nol2-ly 918 Vain St., bet. Ninth and'Tenth.

PROPCISAIiS.
STATES\£ ARMY,

Pmn.Drl.ruu, Pa., January 25,1871.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, will 1c re-

vived at this Office until 12 o'clock M. on SATUR-
DAY, February 26, 1871,for BUILDING A BRICKor
SI'ONE WALLaround tho Cold Harbor, Va.,National
Cemetery.

Forms for proposal* and specifications furnished I
upon application to this office.

HENRY C. HOBOES,
Ja 27-tFa Mafor and Quartermaster U. S. Army. I

WOOD <fc COAL..
TVEST Md'aSU HO and
I» STOVE COAL, ut $7.00 per ton. Beat seasoned

OAK and PINE WO 1) at lowest price, Sawed ind
J R. P. BURROUGHS,

Ja 12?lm corner Main and Seventh street*.
**r?i ? \u25a0 I \u25a0?v..... .?m?:x?.. .t ??

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
3062.

"I N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
JL STATES, for the District of Virginia.
In the matter ot R. K. Chandler, Bankrupt?iv

Bankruptcy.
District of Virginia, ss:

Notice is hereby given that a last general meet- IIng of the creditors of tho said R. K. Cbandlor 1bankrupt, for the purpose of declaring a dividend,
will be bebl at Richmond, at tbe office ot W. W.
Forbes, Register in Bankruptcy, In raid district, on
Thursday, the 23d day of Fobrunry, 1871. at 10
o'clock A. M., In accordance with the piovi.ior* ol
the 27th aad 28lh sections of the Bankruptcy Act ot

Dated at'lliitherglen,the 2d dayof Fi bruary, 1871.
fa 2-2t It.A. KICKS. Assigne*.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED-1- STATES, for the District of Virginia.
In the matter of Jchr. It Chandlej,bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
District ofVirginia, ss.
Notice Is herebygiven that a generalmeeting of the

creditor, of the said J U Chandler, bankrupt,will
b* h*ld at Richmond' at tho office of W. W. Forb*».
Esq, ono of the Registers ivBankruptcy, In said
district.ou Thursday, the 23d dayofFebruary, 1871, I
at 10 o'clk A M-, for thepurposes UHUied in the 27 th Isection of th* bankruptcynut of March 2d, I**7.

Datod at Kutherglon, the 2d day of February, 1871.
f*2-2t R. A. RICKS, Assignee.

fN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITEDI State*, for theDistrict of Virginia.
In tie matter of Thomas X. Chandler bankrupt

?In bankruptcy.
District of Virginia, es:
Notice Is hereby givouthat a last general meeting of
th* creditors of the .aid Thomas 'I. Chandler bauk-
rupt for thepurpose ol declaring a dividend, will be
held at Kichmoud at th* office of W. W. Forbes,
Register in Bankruptcy, in said district on Thurs-
day, the 23d dayofFebruary. 1871, at 10o'clock AM,
In accordance with the provision, of the 27th aud 28th
sections of the bankruptcy net ofMarch 2nd, 1807.

Dated at Rutherglen, the 2d daycf February, 1871.

TJOYAL INSURANCE COMPANYXV

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

Accumulated Funds in Hand......... s'oOo'.OOO*.
W. I.sn. policies In the nbove flrst-class Cosnp-iuy

on *v*ry detcription ot property for protection
against loss or damage by Fire. Losses paid in cash
a* soon aa a'justed. Rates as low a. those of any Iequallyreliable Company. Applications solicited.

PEYTON * KLLKRBON, Agents.
fel?3aw2w CoruorOary and ThirteenthSt..

OICHMONDTFREDKRICK.-BUKir AND POTO-
IV MAC RAILUOAD CO.IPANY, GENERAL
TICKET AND FREIGHT DEPARTMENT,RICH- IMOND,VA., FEBRUARY 1,1971.

AFTER THIS DATE the Lower Potomac Route
will he discontinued for Panseugeis, and no Throii .0
Tickets over thut Route will b* sold.For the Route viaWashington, Trains leave 'Byrd |
Street Depot daily (Sunday, excepted)at 12.48 P. M.

Freight Trainswill loavo Richmond on M*'day.and Satnrd.ivH, and a:rive in HL-hrnond on Ueadays and Thursdays.

I J. B. GENTRY,
fel Ot Uoneri'l Ticket and Freight Ag.u'.

108 PBLNTLNU LXBITTBD IN THE FLNE-TI Styt* at THIS OFFIOS.

grossmeut. The Republicans madeovery
?Tort to modify it in such a mannerasnot
to ba a ttanding army; but the Govern-
?r's "pet scheme" to have "guard mount"
every morning at 0 o'clock, had to bo sus-
tained. As a consequence, the Demo-
cratic members of tha House voted for the
bill. By tha way, floos our Governor
oontemplate to have inspections of his
command ? nnd perhaps be the Jim Fisk
of Virginia? have summer encampments,
checker-board teams, and lots of other
fine things attending tho command of a
pet like this?

Mr. Jackson, of Princa Edward, offered
an amendment that would havo had a
eodoncy to popularize tho measure some-

what, but it wotiU not havo suited tho
Richmond ring, an it could notbe adopted.
lis plan was, that the men should be en-

listedfrom the State militia proportionate-
ly from each Senatorial district.

Other efforts wow made to rid it of its
obnoxiousfeatures, but with like success.

Mr. Jackson opposed tlieengrossmentol
this bill with a few very well-tinned re-
marks, clearly sotting forth its unconstitu-
tionality, inefficiency for the purpose it is
intended for, and its espouses compared

Iwith that ef the present patrol system.
?i ... ??

QIAN9ES Ii» THE BANKRUPT LAW. ?TIIO
House of Representatives yesterday passed
Mr. Mercur's bill to amend tbe bankrupt
law. This bill, it is understood, places
the appointment of registers with the
United Slales circuit courts, antl provides
that tho time for bankrupts to file their
petitions shall bo extended from one year
to two years ; that the reversals of decree,,
in bankruptcy shall be made only in the
United States courts, and also that
exemptions under State laws shall not ex-
ceed $1,000, so far as the operationof the
lankrupt law is concerned. The last two

amendments are designedto meet attempts
f State courts to impede the jurisdiction

of the laws, and, in the case ofexemption,
o make it uniform io operation. When

the act was first passed it provided that
Stato exemption, existing ia 1864, should
be recoguiz'jd. The object of this limita-
ion was to prevent tho Southern States,
s was then feared would be the case, from

making excesiivo exemptions in the in-
ereat of bankrupt landowners,&c.

JoshuaHill of Georgia, has been ad- j
mitted to a seat in the United States Sen-
ate from that State. Mr. Hill was one of
he numerous claimants to the Senator-
hip from Georgia, and was elected by a
)emocratic Legislature. He was born in

South Carolina, and is a lawyer by pro-
ession. Ho was elected a member of the
"hirty-Qfth and Thirty-sixth Congresses
rom Georgia, aud withdrew in 1861 and
eturned to Georgia. He did not take an
ctive part in tho rebellion, and is conser- |
ative in his teidoncies. In 1886 Andrew
ohnson appointed him collector of the
fort of Savannah.

»._\u2666_,

Dhath Ratk ix Washtkoton, St.
Louis, and Richmond.?Dr. F. M. String-

eld, Secretary of the Washington Board
of Health, furnishes a comparative state-
ment of mortality as follows; City of
Richmond, total number of deaths during
ho year 1870, 1,600, population 51,037,

or 3.11 per cent. St. Louis, deaths6,670,
population 810,864, or 2.14 per cent.
Washington, deaths 1,934, population
109,204, or 1.77 per cent.

»
A Rhsh of Cotton.?On Monday four

steamers, four ships and ono brig arrived
at Liverpool from the United States with
an aggregate of 22,400 bales ofcotton, and
were followed the next day by a steamer
and a ship with 6,749 more.

?? ?

The New Spanish Kino.?The new
King of Spain goes to bed every night at
en'o'clock, like a goodChristian, and rises

betimos, which astounds the Spaniards of
he court, who have been in the habit of

turning night into day. He has also
abolished the absurd etiquette of tho Span-
ih court, of which so many ridiculous

stories used to be told. The King refuses
t > allow his royal fingers to be kissed, and
i!iakes hands like any plebeian. A cor-
respondent writes ofhim :

"Ho walks about the streets without an
escort, visits tho poor, and makes pur-
chases in the shops. The King contribu-
ted $5,000 for the poor of Madrid, and an
equalamount for the needy membersof the
citizen militia. Having ascertained that
tha pay of the public school teachers was
neveral months in arrears, the King has
refused to draw on the treasury for his
own until the claims of the teachers are
satisfied. Ho also expressed his intention
to grant a Eenoral amnesty for political
offences, but the constitution takes this
power away from him."

This boy, for he is little else, is doing
much to disarm the hostility and pride of
the Spanish people, and, it is said, educate
them up to the republic.

The Congressional library now com-
prises 197,668 bound volumes, and about
30,000 pamphlets. Of this aggregate,
27,170 volumes belong to the law depart-
ment. Tbe new law which requires a
depo*Uofallpublicationsclaiming a copy-
right is rapidly incteasirg theextentof the
collection.

It appears by a report in a Boston
paptr, that about a dozen large hotels of
residence for families, are either now in
Operation in that city, or iv various stages
of progress Tbey are laid out in suites of
rooms, and the families are isolated from j
transient guests at the hotels.

»ted at2-2t

RICHMOND VA*. FRIDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 3 1871.

Robertson river a lawful fence, wero ro-
Bills to amend the ccdo iv relation

to the maintainance of illegitimate chil-
dren, heretofore recommitted, was re-
ported ;to amend the act in relation to
fiduciaries (with recommendation that it

0 not pass ;) to extend tho time lor the
ualification of L. 11. Edwards, clerk elect

Southampton county ;to amend the
ode in relation to taking lands for works

' internal improvement, without the
wuers' consent, &c.; to relieve Thos, A.
Jurtis, oVc, (with adverse recommende-
on) ; to incorporate tho Reed and Fibre
ompany, (with a similar recommeuda-
ion, the Circuit Courts having power lo
rant such charters).
On motion of Mr. McCaull, the reports

1 the committee ou roads, tto., in relation
o tho Alexandriaand Fredericksburg rail-
oad company, wero taken np.

Mr. McUaull announced that the mem-
>ers of the committee who bad made a
inorily report, were willing that the re-

iort of tho majority should bo concurred
n. [As this report merely furnished rt«
ormation and recommended no action,
othiog was dona with it.]
On motion of Mr. Hudgin, tho bill to I

mend the charter and change the name
the same company, which had been

heretofore laid ou the table, was placed on I
the calendarwithout reference to a com-

The House engrossed bill to author-
ize subscriptions toincorporatedcompaniis
by certain counties, was, on motion of Mr. I
Hanger, recommitted to the committee on

House bill iv relation to land warrants, I
was passed.

Recent Deaths.?Iv announcing the
death of R.3V. Thomas C. Jennings, tho
Norfolk Virginian says:

"It is with regret that we are called
upon to announce the death of Rev. Thos.
C Jennings, of this city, a memberof toe
Methodist Protestant Conference of this
district, and at its last session ossignnd to
the Hampton Circuit. Mr. Jennings was
taken on Saturday last with paralysis, and I
although all that medical skill could com-
mand was done for him, he expiredlast
evening. He leaves behind him a large
family and many friends to mourn his

Colonel JamesL. F. Campbelldied sud-
denly at his residence between Abingdon
and Bristol, on Monday last. Colonel G.
had been sheriff for many years, and also I
commissioner of the revenue.

JohnFitzhugh Joynes, the youngestson
of Judgo William T, Joynes, died Wednes-
day afternoon at his father's residenco in
Petersburg, after a protracted illness. He
was a young roan of much promise.

A dispatch from New York announces
the death in that city Wednesday, of the
Roy. T. 11.Skinner, D. D., of tha Presby-
terian church, aged seventy-eight years.

The American Apple Trade at Liv-
erpool.?The Pall Mall Gazelle says the
trade in American applesat Liverpool is
daily assuming greaterproportions. Some
few years ago the quantity of apples
brought as freight into Liverpool was
comparativelysmall, but at present it ap-
pears as though they wero to form one I
great feature in the business of the port. I
A Scotch paper mentions that one of tho
largest importers of applesat Port Huron,
Michigan, has been iv Liverpool for somo
time, and has just relumed to his home,
after having contracted for the delivery in
Liverpool of 10,000 barrels of tho best
Michigan apples. It is said he will clear
about five shillings sterling on each barrel.
Ono siugular fact in connection v.ith this I
new addition to the commerce of Liver-
pool, is that large quantities of tho apples
thus ssnt to Liverpool are transhipped to
the Mediterranean in exchange for other

? i ?

The Postmaster-General has appionted
the following postmasters : Geo C. Round
at Manassas,Va., viceß. W. Merchant. A
new oflico is established at Potomac,Va., I
and Anson Bangs appointed postmaster. I
The office at Brookville, Va., is discon- I
tinued. R. Harper is appointed post- I
master at New Cumberland, Va., vice O. I
11. Denkii.s, and MissK. Beard at Stouers-
ville,Md., vice C. Fisher.

A number of woman advocates of suf- I
frage for their sex have boon iv attendance
at the capitol in Washington for some days
past, making their headquarters at the Iroom of the House committee on educa- I
tion. In opposition to them there is a I
strong movement by many of the same sex
in vindication of what they term wooaan's

J'he members of tho bar iv New Or-
leans havo had a meeting, and adopted
measures to afford assistance to the daugh-
ters of the late Chief Justice Taney, "who
ure in destitute circumstances, having been
tecently deprived of employment which,
for some years, they had secured from the
government at Washington."

In obedience to the provisions of law
creating the Department of Justice, At-
jtoruey General Akormau has transmitted
to Congress his first annual report. He
recommends tha erection of a building
suitableto the department, increased com- I
pensation to tho clerks and other officers
connected with the judiciary,Sec.

New Orleans has been rejoicing in con-
tinued warm weather, which has been
quite an impetus to vegetation. Tho
Picayuneof Wednesday lust Bays that ul-
ready the violets were purpling the bor-
ders, and the lamarque aud cloth-of-gold
will soon be all abloom. The orange trees,
which ruauy thought were killed, wero
giving evidenceof life.

Tho American schooner Vincent J.
Wallace, from New York for JacßMa,
Hayti, with kerosene, caught fire on the
26th, and was burned. The captain and
crew escaped iv an open boat, and were
picked up and landed at Kingston,

Pastor Resigned.?Rev. Wm. 11. Wil-
liams, who has been, for eighteen months
past, the pastor of the Baptist congrega-
tion of Staunton, has resigned his pastoral
charge. His resignation will take elT'ct
nextSunday.

A French pi is m< r at Cologno was i . \u25a0

jmaitialed for striking a fenlry witii

and Mr. Sands, is like the first streak o
sunshine from a sky long o'ercast by darl
aud angry clouds. Tho circumstances at-
tending the trial of Mr. Chahuou, were
such as to leave no room for doubt it
tho mind of a calm and impartial observer
of events in this city, that ho was a victim
to partiean hato and pa-sion.

His trial was Bimply a persecution, and
his conviction martyrdom. When the case
comes up again, those blinding prejudices
which cioud the mindsof jurors and judges
will in a great measure have passed away,
and partisan zeal and bitterness will per-
haps be temperedwith a little moreregard
f"r justice.

The successful result of this appeal to
tho Supremo Court, cannot but be pro-
ductiveof thehappiest influences iv hasten-
ing tho great work of reconciliationwhich
is now progressing ao rapidly among lis.
As we havo not yet read the opiobusin
thl cases, which are quite volttmiuous and
exhaustive, we reserve further comment
for theppreset.n t.

The Halli-oast War.
As we have had but little to say about

railroads recently, we intended writing
something on that subject thisevening, but
a pres3 of other mutters prevented. We,
however, propose to rail away until we get
our all-rail line to Washington.

War Note*.
The German soldiers call tho French

gunboats in Ihe Seine "Bullfrogs." They
are painted a dark green.

Six French officers, prisoners at Oppeln,
Prussia, having decamped, the other pris-
oners there were removed to Daotlli and
Stralsund.

It is stated that about GO per cent of the
whole number of the German wounded
havo rejoined their regiments in tha flelrJ
or have been assigned to tho reserve bat-
talions.

A package marked "Clothing," directed
to a French captain, a prisoner at Cob-
lenlz, was si heavy as to excite suspicion.
On being opened, six revolvers and a dirk
were found wrapped up in some shirts.

Agnassi Boachi of Batavia, a negro
prince, son of an Africau grandee, was a
student ofthe school of Mines at Freiburg,
thirty years ago. Ha now sends 1,000
florins to tha German widows and orphans
of tha war.

On the 9th of December, General Trochu
sent four German officers out of Paris, be-
cause the populace, infuriated by recent
defeats, were so violent that he could no
longer protect these prisoners of war from
outrage.

The Ftench governmenthaving accepted
the offer of tbe Polos, a Polish legion has
beeu formed at Lyons, consisting of 500
infantry and a squadron of cavalry. They
were to be incorporated with Garibaldi's
Free Corps.

The entire Bavarian army is supplied
with the Werder breech-loading rifle,
which the Prussiaus consider superior to
the needle-gun. The Bavarians also have
in use a mitrailleuse which is more effect-
ive than the French one.

The African Zouaves at Konigsberg,
who never before saw sno.v or ice, aro in
chronic wonder at tho scene presented ou
the CouttLake, nowfrozen over, whereby
dayand by night troops of gaily-dressed
men aud women go gliding over the ice.

Prussia has more cavalry thanshe needs,
but not so much infantry. Therefore
some of the squadrons belonging to the
Landwehr cavalry regiments are drilling
as infantry, to replace tha regiments in
garrison, now ordered to reinforce the army
in France.

A new corps of Franca-tireurs having

X formed with tbo ferocious appellation
'iid Boars of the Ardennes, the title
at once transmuted by the enemy into
wein-igels" of the Ardennes, which in

(jerman meaus both hog aud a vasty fal-
low.Irendel, at the beginning of the

a student at Leipsic. He en-
-1 passed through seven battles
rous skirmished withoutascratch,
ho was writing to his sister that
st returned unhurt from the re-
i sortie made by the Parisians,
! gun which a comradewho was
near liim cleaning, went off acci-
id the ballet striking him in the
lied him,
mes when the French villages aro
by the Prussians, inscriptions in
icript, the work of previous Ten-
ders, are found'chalked upon the
\u25a0'some of the houses. Tha fellow*
fouud in a house lately occupied:
.re good people living here j" on
'Respect this house ;" agaiu, "Re
lieao people. What they had they
ingly." Further on, "Good man
ling wotuau !" "Bad provisions
wino here." Over one door, in

er?, was read : "Caution 1 Don't
are, for these peoplo wero ver;

ESE EnOAQIKO IN THK PoRK BuSI
olherto tha Japanese governmen
Oited theraising ofswine as beiti_,
out recently it has decidedthat i
?ble to encourage the production
is an articl) of food, and has re-
ie prohibition. An agent of tho Igovernment has arrived at San
i to purchase stock on govern
ount. The steamer for Yokohama
PraneUoa on Tuesday with two
live hogs, the brig Perry Elwards
Ired, and the ship St Joseph two
tune. This is a new and impor-
e.
? !*\u25a0
if. Losses foh January.?Marine
1 tho past month show an aggre-

gateof fifty-six vessels. Of this number
four were steamers, eleven were (ships,lirteeu were barks, fivo were brigs aud

enty-two were schooners. It appears
it two foundered, four were abandoned,
ii sunk after collision, six were burned
1 twelvo are missing, supposed lost.?
c total value of tho property lost and
ssing is estimated at threo million one

hundred aud ninety-eightthousand dollars.
The Chicago city direotory f r 1870-71

! contains the uames of 957 Smith..
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GEORGE CIIAHOOI* AMD JOHNSON.SANDS.

OPINION OP THK COURT, OP APPKAL3 ONTHE MOTION FOB NEW TRIAL..

New Trials Ordered In Both Cases,

Upon the opening of the Court of Appeals
at 11 o'clock this morning, there was a very
large number of persons in attendance, drawn
thither by the announcement in tho morning
papers of tho fact that the opinions of the
court in the cases of George Cbafaoon, Esq.,
and Johnson H. Sands, Esq., would be deliv-
ered. Immediately after the reading; of the
minutes by the cloik, bis Honor, Judge Mon-
cure, President of the court, proceeded to de.
liver the opinion of a majority of its members
on the firtt bill of exceptions, in tho case ofObaboon, to the effect that the Court of Hus-
tings did not err in refusing to remand tho ac-
cused before a justiceof the peace for a pre-
liminary examination.

JudgeStaples delivered a dissenting opinion,taking the ground that tho accused was, underthe plain construction of the law,entitled to betaken before a justice of the peace on a war-rant, there to be preliminarily examined be-fore being sent on for indictment. In thisview ot the law, Judge Staples was sustainedby Judge Christian. Judge Anderson deliver- -SO an opinion sustaining the views taken byJudge Moncure.
Tho court being equally divided on thispoint, the action of the Hustings court in refu-sing to summon the accused beforeamagistratefor a preliminary examination is sustained.Judge Moncure then delivered the unani-mousopinion of the court on the remainingpoints embraced in tho bills of exceptions, inwhich the ruling of the court below was sus-tained, except in that it erred in refusing themulion to quash the ventre facia*. The courtsuid :
"The court is further of opinion that thoHustings court erred in overruling the motionof the accused to qua3h the ventre facias,beeauso the same is notin conformity to law,and for erors upon the face thereof."
Tbe epic-ion concludes as follows :
" Wherefore, for the error of the said Courtof Hustings in overruling tbe motion of the

accused to quash the veil ire faciasas aforesaid,it socmeth to tho court hero that the judgmentaforesaid is erroneous. Therefore, it is con-
sidered that the same be reversed and annulled ;
and it is ordered that the verdint rendered by
the jury be set asiae, and that the case be re"-
mandud to the said Court of Hustings, withdirections to proceed in tho manner prescribodby law to cause another jury, duly qualified,to come and to say whether the said GeorgeChahoon be guilty," &o.

In the case of"Johnson H. Hinds, all the
rulings of the court below wero sustained save
the one in relation to the centre facias. A
similar order to the above, was then enteredby the court ordering the case to thocourt be-low for a rehearing,

.Tolice Court. ? Tho following caseswore disposed of by Police Justice White thismorning:
John Dabncy, of restaurant fame, was fined$2, for making an assault on Charles Carter,near tho Eighth street depot. Carter was

fined $1 for insulting Dabney on his own pre-
mises. The dispute was about a bill, notowed
by Carter, but which Dabney thought he
ought to pay from having gotten the goods for
the other parties. The differenceofopinion on
this subject cost the parlies $3.

Charles Mosley, charged with breaking intothe cellar of William Williams, and stealing
$30 worth of chickens, was dttained for afurther hearing.

Reuben West, colored, on a similar charge,
was sent on. Moseley was further htld on a
chartre of burglary.

William O. Black w.13 bound over to keep
the peace, on a charge of assaulting his wife.

The case Of Wm. Randolph and Octavia
Randolph, colored, for assaulting Belle Ellis,was laid over until to morrow morning.Mary E. JohnsOD, colored, charged withfinding a lot of cheap jewelry and clothing be-longing to Mary Lightfoot, when they wantlost, was sent on for trial.

La Rue's Carnival Minstrels.?Our fel-
who havo been deterred by the

stress ofweather from seeing and hearing these
admirable singers, musicians and actors can
doso to-night, the weather presenting no im-
pediment at this time. Their funisot a most
mirth provoking sort and their witticisms
leave no sting behind. Thoy are ginuinesonsofMomus, and no one can hear them and notwant to repeat the experiment.

Colonel Cobb will open his new hotel in
the elegant buildings at the southwest corner
of Main and Twelfth streets about the first of
March. No name has yet been selected for it.
The location is a most excellent one, and as
the buildings were erected with tho view of
converting them to theuse they are now to beput to, the establishment will be one oftheneatest and best in the city.

Dca'h at Cily Point?Vs. Edward
Comer died at his residence at City Point yes-
terday afternoon, aged about 75 years. He was
a man highly esteamed for his many virtues.He had been confined to bis bed for more than
two years with paralysis, and experienced
Juring the time much suffering.

Loose Tobacco.?Over twenty large
country covered wagons passed down Main
street yesterday evening en route to ShockoeWarehouse, wilh loose leaf tobacco. The
sight put one in mind of" old times.

Heavy Loss.?Mr. N. Sweotman, of this
city, hiß his pockets picked of $150 while
aboard of tbe train on the Pittsburg, Cincin-
nati and St. Louisrailroad goingto Indianapolis
city on Thursday evening last.

Gone to Petersburg.?.lud_es Moncure,
Staples, Anderson and Christian, of tho Courtnt Appeals, went to Petersburg this evening,
to attend the funeralof a sonof their associate,
Judge Joyces.

Those who cannot afford to go to Sara-
toga may now find its healing waters nearer
home. John W. Bison, corner Main and
Third streets, bas at his counter a fountain of
water from the celebrated Excelsior Spring,which is kept constantly replenished by freuh
supplies direct t'lom Saratoga, from whence it
is brought in gas tight reservoirs lined withpure block tin, and is forcedout at his counter
precisely as it flows from tho spring. Dys
peptics will find this water precisely adapted
to their relief. *

FOR chronic fern .lis c-jiiip'tUri.-s, aetttftig equal.
Ki.glish Female Bittc-rd.

JOUVSNB INOIiOiiOUS Kilo OLOVK CLEAN-
KJt.?iIy ita ai<r_l(jvt*s can be quick!y aud repeated
ly donned and made equal to new; eveu when badly
soiled they can be nudilyrestored. Itiaeasy of ap-
plicationaud is perfectly froe from any odor. For
sslo hydruggists, uud ftney goods dealers. Price, 25
ci.ts ;i bottle.

TUB most po-.verful Iron and Vegetable Tonic, 1.
English lYiuule Bitters.

TIIOIU'SO-VIJ POMAOS UPTIME, ai a dressing
f,-r ti.e liin :.. all mat is required ; purely vegetable
and highly ft s.'ftens, improve,aud he.ni-
til'u-i to* Ualr, streogthaa* the mots, and gives ita
rich, gin . appears ie. or sale by all druggists
Price, .'ill aad 75 emits per bottle.

SATTi, ; the Aran, play tbe ate,
U.-o kin tliih Femiile Hi iters, save your life.

THURSTON'S XVOIiY. I'KAtIL TOUTII POWDEH
L strongly recommended as th. Lest dentifric*
kn-iwn. It nlaanses and preservei thi teeth, hardeuj
the K'.ti", sv.ee', nt the breath ; and, containing no

\u25a0 I or gritty milrs! .i.cc. ii perbotl) harmless, aud
can be u-.tA daily with great advantaga, Sold byail
druggists. Pric", -Zb and. 50rents per bottle.

\u25a0 lIVERY cloud lias it. »lheiy liutu^,' aud every
female complaint ts cure iv E I. li.

John E. Edwards, pastor ofthis church, joinedin the holy bonds of matrimony, in the pres-
ence of a largo and admiring host of friends
and well-wishers, Mr. William 8. S. Worden
and Miss Sarah J. McCormick, formerly oNow York,but now of this city. The bridewore a beautiful white silk dress, with a trat
three and a half yards long, with whito laceover dress, set off with magnificent diamondsa present from tho mother of Ihe groom. Thgroom was tastefully and becomingly altlrei
ia full evening dress.

There were no bridesmaidsor bridesgrootns
the couple entering tho church and advancing
down the centre aisle accompanied by thei
relatives. At this juncture the organ"etruclup the grand old wedding march usual onsuch
occasions. The couple having taken theirposition immediately opposite the minister, the
simple but impressive ceremony was at once
begun which united two loving hearts foreverThe oflieiaticg clergyman, it was noticed, uset
the symbolic ring type of unity in all ages.?Decidedly this was the most "distingueafl'ai
of the kind that has taken place at this church
for a long time.

There were five hundred invitations out, an(
wenoticed among the many present, a nephew
of Sir Isaac Wilson, of London, the wife an(
nephewof United States Senator ShoemakerJudje Joseph Christian of the Supreme Courtof Virginia, Dr. George W. Ross, or Rich-mond, and a host of other prominent citizens.
The bride's mother, comely and elegant look-
ing, was most becomingly attired in an elegantmoire antique.

The groom was a gallant soldier in the latewar, and is a cousin of Commodore VVordeu,
of the United States navy, who commanded
tbe Monitor in that famous naval engagemen
in iiampton Hoads, with the Virgiuia nee
Mcrrimac. The biide was tbe recipient o
many most beautiful presents, Ihe value o
which amounted to at least $2,000.

Tho ceremony over the bridal party, amid
tbe congratulations of friends, left the church I
to spend Iheir honeymoon and receive their
friendii at the Grand Central Hotel in NewYork, where parlors have already been en-
gaged. We never saw a happier looking
couple. Hope seemed to have painted upon
the faceof the bride tbe brightest flowers ofsweet anticipation, and the brow of the groom
bore the proud consciousness of a victory and a
prize ? won in the wars of Cupid without a
single scar. May their pathway through life I
bespread with flowers without a thorn, and I
may they in reality prove to be

'Two souls wllh bat a w!ngl--> thought;
Twohearts that, teat as one."

Increase of Manufactures.?Oa all sides
we hear of hard times and a great scarcity of
money, which, however, does not seem to pre-
vent the building up ofour city or theincrease
of manufactories, and especially is this the I
case in the tobacco trade. Within a few weeks I
past we notice that several fine buildings have
been erected and a number of new firms have I
commenced business. A very large and com- I
ruodinus factory, situated at the footof "Tay-
lor's hill" on Twenty-second street, has just 1
been completed, the brick work beiog doneby j
Mr. Westwood, and there are others in various
parts of the city.

Among the new firms started is that of our
young friend Mr. Geo. R. Crump, who has ta-ken the large factory, corner of Main and
Twenty sixth streets, has a numerous forco en- I
gaged in tbe manufacture of the weed, and ia
turning out about three thousand pounds daily.
Mr. Crump's known eDergy and superiorI ofall branches of his business, with

improvements, and with excellent
nts with Northern and Western
itifics the belief thathe will be emi-
;ossful in his enterprise. lie employs
hundred and fifty workmen, under
experiencedgentfenieD,chiefamong
r. Daniel McAllister, than whom no
cconistor manager ctin be found in
We wi.sh success to all new enter-
especially to our young friend.

s Iron Works Company.?The
of me Commonwealth has received
a copy of an art of incorporation,

\u25a0 Judge Wm. McLaughlin, of the
judicial -circuit of Virginia, to

ron Works company," of Staunton,
object of the company, as indicated
;, is to carry on a general foundry
te business, and to manufacture mill-
good?, ploughs, etc.
tat stock is tobe not le-s than $25,-
--re than $600,000 divided into shares
;b. Tho real estate held by the com-
tto exceed five acres. The prinei-
s to be in Staunton, and the chief
ill be done at that place.
c and residence of theoffiOers, who,
t year, are to manage the affairsof
ipany, are as follows: William A.
evident; William Shuff, James A.
P. Beime, R. U. Cartlett, William

fe, James W. Crawson, Directors;
ac, Secretary aad Treasurer,

t Hill.?One of the finest and
t halls perhaps in the South, will
iw being fitted up over tho store of

* & Co., cornerof Main and Eleventh
the Knights of Pythias. The work

me under the supervision of Ilines
d no expense will be spared to uiaKe

?y respect, suitable for the purposes
it is intended. In addition to the
there will be several smaller rooms,
orreception and committee purposes,
all, we understand, will bo occupied
Richmond, Old Dominion, Virginia,
and Syracuse Lodges, and will be

occupation in about ten days, when
dedicated, on which occasion, it is
a grand parade of the order in this

iancbester will takeplace.
icstitn.?A well known busiucss
ofthis city has an orignal, and, we

ellent idea to increase the prosperity
nity by manufactories. It is this:
:ity should puichase Besbei's dam
s land lying between the canal and
raise the dam two or three feet, Ihen
ies to establish manufactories of all
is all along the sit;>, free of charge,
ten years; after that time place me-

\u25a0 dam and then charge so much for
the water. He is confident that the
uld be soon returned to the city,
ries would spring up, work would
il, and general prosperity would bo
>.. The suggestion is worth investi-

cademy of Music. ? rsinco this
ittle resort of our bachelor popula-
>assed under tbe control of Captain
bney, we notice a very acceptable
ent in the style aud character of the
cus. it is now equal in many re-
nostof tho best entertainments ofthe
airy kind at our regular theatres,

male artists have the singular advan«
rsonal charrn.s added to their other
i. This evening the great California
Victor Leon, tnkes a benefit. His
ces on the bars are truly wonderful.
s should give him a good house. Tim
he reigning star in black cork, and
as any ; while Estella Hymns is the
ong, und star of grace and beauty.
nday. Ke+oruary Gth, the Hustings
Ige Guigon, will commence i . regu
ily term lor tbe trial of criminal

causes. It is pretty safe to say that the peni-
tentiary will be recruited by the addition of a
dozen or more persons during the term, the
docket being a respectable one not only in Ipoint ofnumber, accused, but oflences charged.
It is evident that the penitentiary will either
have to be removed or enlarged before many

Masquerade Ball. ?Tbo Germania Man-
ner-chor are making great preparations for
their grand masquerade ba4l to come off at
Virgiuia Hall on Monday next. A splendid
time is anticipated by those who have been
fortunate enough to procure tickets, only a
limited number being sold. The costumersent j
for will arrive here to-day or to morrow. He j
si i'l brinir with him the latest fane, ao.tuoH.

1 . \r

Advertisement,will be Inserted In the X VKSINO
JOURNAL at th* followingrates i
Ono «qnare, on* insertion ?

_
f 76

Ob* .quaro, two Insertion 1 _f>
One square, thre* insertion. ] 76
One square, six insertions souOne square, twefvoInsertion..... ? sgo
One .quare, one month 10 00
Ono .qaart,, two month. IB OfOne square, thre* month* JR

For iiiarterly and yearly Advertiser.
spcoidi aimogemcnta will be made.

BY TEUMjrRAPH.
TO-DAY'S DISPATCHES,

By American Presa Association,
EXCLUSIVELY FOR TUB STATE JOURNAL.

\u25a0 \u25a0 .
Tbe War Wot Over-Bordeaux Won't

Submit.
Ijondon, Feb. B.?A telegram has just

been received iv tbis city from Bordeaux.
A meetiug of the municipal authorities of
the city wai convened yesterday forenoon,
at which resolutions in favor of a contin-
uance of tho war were offered and unani-
mously adopted.

In accordance with theso resolutions
measures will be immediately taken to
raiso additional war funds, and for this
purpose levieswill bo made upon tho
various municipalities throughout tho
provinces. Numbers of French troops are
being added to tho ranks of the army of
the republic at Bordeaux,and the genoral
feeling in Iho city Is warlike and hopeful.
Boiirbßbl's Army to be Disarmed by

Switzerland.
London, Feb. 3.?A dispatchfrom Bcruo

states that tho army ofBourbaki is now on
Swiss territory, and orders havo been
.issued by the various cantons to disarm
and detain such troops as may cuter within
the boundaries of their respective jurisdic-
tions. ».a».

___
ForeignMarkets.

London, Feb. 3.?Consols closed at 81%®92.
U. 8. Bonds of 1862, 90%; 65's, old, 90 j 67's,
89 ; ten-'.ii. 11, s, 89 Stock market firm and
prices irregnlar. The weekly statement of
the Dank of England shows an increase of
speoie and depositsince last week, of £90,500.

Liverpool, Feb. 3.?Cotton market flat and
irregular. Uplands 7% ; Orleans Bd. Califor-
nia white wboat 12s.ld@2i ; Red Spring 10s
9d@lls. 3d. Western fl .ur 29j.

A new Euglisb guv is about to he tested
at Woolwich arsenal, which throws a
seven hundred pouud shell. It is said to
be more powerful at one thousand yards
than the famous Krupii gnu is at the
muzzle.

Jay Cooke bas jost endowed a thirty
thousand dollar professorship in Gambier
College, and named Key. Dr. Branson,
Episcopal minister, Mansfield, Ohio, as tho
man to fill the chair.

Massachusetts is taking the initiative in
the movement for tho reduction of the
prices of edibles, Salem butchers having
loweredtheprice of loeffive cents a pound.

Within three days upwards of 35,000
loads of snow have been carted from tho
streets of New York, and damped into the
river, at a cost to the city of;;t>me §18,000.

The Massachusetts Legislature is investi-
gating tbo subject of tho seizure of Ameri-
can fishing vessels in Canadian waters.

The United States last year produced
ninety million gallons of molasses?ten
million lets than the year beforo.

Saturday night has been obossn by Nr ew
York ultra-fashionables as recep'ion night.

Advice to children?mind jour mothers.
Advice to mothers?mind your children.

B"st.nn women have orgauized a society
fur the relief ofsuffering iv France.

Nearly everySouth American seaport
has a boras' railroad.

Spanish republicans call their new King
"Maccaroni I."

The present winter is extremely severe
in Europe.

Iv Natchez the police wear red hats.
11' ASTOUNDS EVERYBODY thut a colorless

cloudless fluid, like Spring'water, should revive tho
originaltint in white, grey,or gria/.loi hair. Yet
so it is. I'll AXON'S-YITALIAOR SALVATION
i-'.'itlUK HAIR Is justruch a fluid, a. limpid and
us stiiiulesfl,?yet it tar excels every otht-rdye or col-
or!r.g liquidever knrnvu, in impartingrich shades 0/
color to grey hsir.

A\Y father bavin" a sickly wile or daughter,
should buy EnglishFemale Bitter*.

Oil. L. CONQDON, the Indian physician, claims to
havouiccessfully treated quttoa number of patients
in this city, and we hear of those who teßtify to the
fact. It is fortunate that there are many physicians
with different systems of practice for the euro ol
almost endless diseases. The Doctor is confident of
(he meritd of his mode of treating tho Hick, and
iuvite'; those yflhcted toconsult him aud jiidne for
themselvesrf bie ability to cure. He found
ut his i-ftice iv Manchester, next to the post-ofUce,
and may b« "iuttrviowod" during the day or even-
iug.

B F. 11. ptrlnts the pale, soothe, thj nervous, uud
cures the Hysterical.

ami 0 S.; J. B. Vaughan, Q. Banker. RepresentaUvea to tho Supreme Lodge?VV. H. Wade, I>. W.3oh uuu, William J. Tja-.m.

BUBORDINATK LODG *:?.
Virginia Lodge. W0.2, meets every Monday night ia

Covenant hall. W. V. Q lawbrook, \V. <J.
Old Dtjuiuin Frrlgt No. 4, meatl every Tu-Uv

io Covenant hull. 0. E. W. C; C.W. Maciat lane, K. S.
Syracuse Lodge, No. 5, meet* every Friday night ivM-t.-t.imll t.J.ick. J. McCarthy, W. C; E. C. Cruni;.,

Dainon Lodg>)| No. 7, meeta evury 1-ritliv ii'gljt, at
Bflaaou'* hall, Twenty ill-h street. 0. Watt Taylor.
W. o.| T. WileyDavis, R. 8.

Marshrdl Loige, No. IS, meets everyThursday night,
at their hail corner Second and Broad street*.
Charles Sppi.W. 0.

Richmond Lodge, No. 12, metts every Wtiduesiiay
night in Covenant hall. M. I. Handy, W. U*

(iermania Lodge, No. 15, num-t* evori Tuesday ni.L'iv Marah ill block. Ohar.'ea Ducker, W. 0.; Ch**i letE. Lnbr, d.6,
nines Lodge, No. 17, meeta evtry Baturdaj I

Covenant hall, W. 0, Carrington, W. C; Q, PowellUill,K. 8.. Friendship Lodge, No. 20, (Manofewter). meat! L|
Kugine Uotitie every Thursday night, I. 8. Car
di'W, W.C.; W. U. Oary, R. 8.

' npHH 80UT11URN ASSoCI \TIOV.?KtiVXLV,
j M. lor the iif iain of the Widowrj and Orphans vi
I the Southern Mates.I DISTRIBUTION No. 150. Kvsmwa Feb. I.

Ti, t'B, W, 37, 69, ft, 32, 25, i i, 42, 76, 7li,
DISTRIBUTION No. IM* Moricinq Feb. 8.

6, 86, 11, $% £0, 21, 76, 1, 7, 'Mt 46, CB.
Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., thia Ikl day

of February,lS7l.
SIMM >NH A CO., C. Q **MPKI*B.

Managers. Commissioner.
CRIU'ItfICATL* OY KilfU, can be pnichased

fromC.pt. W. L DAHNWY.at the Brunch oftio», No
8, Eleventh itreet, one door from Main.

HKI7GB AMD IttHDICIXIUS.
| WAONkaßTiTcai

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DJIUGGISTg,
respectfully tinnounce that they havo removed to
their new and spacious store, (diagonally opposite
th I old stand.) south wept cdruui' .Sixth and Ur^al
str- et , and offer tor sa'e at _OVMt matket rates, a
fall a-d comple'e itock ot DUU-.13, MtiDlUlNEg,
OUEMIt'ALS, DRUGGISTS BONDUIBB, OILS,:fcrLASfl, *o. Buyinj- only of first-class Importing
jan I t/.anuf'vctunnghouses, we en', guarantee satis-

la 11 'ii in price, purityand quality of goods.
Ord*M -hippedpromptly.

tottiwg #tate journal

toning 9tatc journal

tM)e matin State Journal gatwof gWwrtfetog.


